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Mon, Apr 18, 2022 at 7:16 AM

Monday - April 18th
Easter Break!

🐇🐰🥚

Enjoy the day off.

Tuesday - April 19th
CLS Morning Prayer Breakfast:
Commons, 8:30-9:30 AM
Sponsored by Christian Legal Society
Join CLS in the Commons for morning prayer! Coffee and bagels will be served.
Rising 3Ls Registration (Class of 2023) and continuing JSD students:
From 12:30pm – 1:00pm all rising 3Ls will be allowed to register for up to 9 credit
hours
From 5:00pm-11:59pm all rising 3Ls will be allowed to register for up to 18 credit
hours

The Legal Writing Center - Tutoring Sessions:
2:00–4:00 PM, Room 3171
Commons Menu Specials:
TBD

In Other News:
Evening Mass, 5:05 PM

SBA Store Hours:
11:30 AM - 3:00 PM

Wednesday - April 20th
Rising 2Ls Registration (Class of 2024):
From 12:30pm – 1:00pm all rising 2Ls will be allowed to register for up to 9 credit
hours
From 5:00pm-11:59pm all rising 2Ls will be allowed to register for up to 18 credit
hours
Tim Harris: Mechanisms of Venture Capital & Start-ups:
Eck 1140, 12:45 to 1:45pm
Sponsored by IPLS, CDO, and the Business Law Forum
This is a crash course on the underlying mechanics of receiving (or making) a
venture capital investment
Questions? Contact llewis4@nd.edu
The Legal Writing Center - Tutoring Sessions:
10:00 AM–1:00 PM, Room 2145
Commons Menu Specials:
TBD
In Other News:
Evening Mass, 5:05 PM

SBA Store Hours:
11:30 AM - 3:00 PM

Thursday - April 21st
The Fight Lunchtime Screening:
12:30 PM, Eck 1130
Join the ACLU Club for a screening of The Fight, a documentary film on recent
ACLU legal battles and the attorneys on the frontlines fighting them.
Lunch will be provided!
Questions? Contact Riley Realing - rrealing@nd.edu
The Legal Writing Center - Tutoring Sessions:
9:30 AM–12:30 PM, Room 3171

Commons Menu Specials:
TBD

In Other News:
Evening Mass, 5:05 PM

SBA Store Hours:
11:30 AM - 3:00 PM

Friday - April 22nd
Commons Menu Specials:
TBD
In Other News:
Afternoon Mass, 12:30 PM

SBA Store Hours:
11:30 AM - 2:00 PM

Saturday - April 23rd

Hesburgh Library Building Hours for Easter through Final Exams:
Note adjusted hours: open from 9:00 AM to 9:00 PM

Sunday - April 24th
In Other News:
Send me content for next week's MMU by 12:00 PM!
Evening Mass, 4:30

Questions regarding MMU content? Feel free to contact me at margana@nd.edu.

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Notre Dame Club Hockey Looking for Coach:
The Notre Dame Club Hockey team competes in Division III of the ACHA. After our most
successful season in program history, in which we qualified for the National Tournament in
St. Louis, our head coach has stepped down. In the past, we have had members of our
coaching staff who were students at the ND Law School. If you are interested in joining
our coaching staff or simply looking to get back into the game, please contact us, and we
would be glad to talk further about our team, our commitment level, and our future
objectives.

Contact Information
Email: kgilfill@nd.edu | bnapoli2@nd.edu
Phone: (973) 255-0309 | (224) 374-2184

3Ls/LL.M students: Registration for Law School
Commencement Events: Due by April 22
ALL 3Ls and LL.M. students: Please register for the Law School Prayer Service, Diploma
and Hooding Ceremony, and Lunch Reception HERE.

Kresge Law Library Can Help You Prepare for
Summer Work:
The research librarians are offering Prepare to Practice consultations to help you prepare
for research tasks that may arise in your summer or post-graduate positions. We can
tailor our consultation to the information needs you will most likely encounter in a
particular context or on any topic for which you need a refresher. Examples include:
litigation analytics, dockets, administrative law, transactional law, legislative history, and
state specific practice guides. We are generally available to meet between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. Monday through Friday, and we will offer appointments until May 20. Please fill out
this form if you'd like to schedule a consultation, and a research librarian will reach out to
schedule a time within 2 business days.
Please email askus@nd.edu with research questions. We're available during the
summer, too.

Student Groups: E-board Advertising:
Please send event announcements to lawcirc@nd.edu.
The law library is happy to help you communicate news of your events.

Health & Wellness Center:
Wellness in Mind - Need some support? Remember that your Wellness Consultant, Stella
Miller, is here for you. Drop her a line at stella.miller@nd.edu or make an appointment
at www.calendly.com/stellamiller.
Also, we encourage you to be mindful of the relaxation resources available at
the McDonald Center for Student Well-Being. These include yoga, Koru Mindfulness,
the Sleep Program, and restorative spaces like the Living Room, Break Room, and Fort.
Health support services are always available at University Health Services and
the University Counseling Center.

SBA Dropbox:
Do you have ideas you'd like to see implemented in the law school? Got any suggestions?
Please submit all of your questions, comments, concerns for the SBA HERE.

Submit content for next week's MMU HERE!

STOIC START TO THE WEEK:
"What is bad luck? What are conflict, dispute, blame, accusation, irreverence, and frivolity?
They are all opinions, and more than that, they are opinions that lie outside of our own
reasoned choice, presented as if they were good or evil. Let a person shift their opinions
only to what belongs in the field of their own choice, and I guarantee that person will have
peace of mind, whatever is happening around them."
_______________________________
- Epictetus, Discourses, 3.3.18b-19

For more information on stoicism, visit https://dailystoic.com

LILLA IN LONDON:
Lilla enjoyed Easter service at the beautiful Saint Paul’s Cathedral!

SPORT REPORT:

Good morning #DukeAndIrishNation,

Honestly, y’all, with college basketball season being over, I’ve run out of means of
entertainment for me. I’ve also learned in my subsequent conversations with people that I
have become (shockingly) quiet. I just thought to myself, hey, Davis, it must just be a long
week or exam period coming up. That must be my explanation for my silence! Nope, the
truth is, after some serious introspection, that I only know how to talk about college
basketball. I think I’m starting to realize how truly obnoxious I really am about talking
about sports and will do better to develop more than just a one-dimensional personality
this coming school year.
Ashley Topel was absolutely thrilled as legendary former LSU head football coach
Ed Orgeron came to visit to continue the strange feud between Notre Dame and LSU.
Coach O, known for his steadfast commitment to ethics and his near-genius levels of
football knowledge /s/, told our football team he thinks we can win a national title next
year. Now if that isn’t just a fabulous sign, I don’t know what is! Rumors are that Mr.
Lacoste treated Coach O to a bowl of gator sausage jambalaya after the JV Law Review
mixer.
The NBA playoffs have started, aka the less exciting version of March Madness. I
had a lot of hope in my Bluff City WTT Memphis Grizzlies, but for some stupid reason
they decided to switch 1-5 against the Timberwolves in Game 1 and got embarrassed. I was
even more embarrassed because, having obviously not learned my lesson this year about
trash talk and my bad sports karma, I talked trash to Anna McGinn and her lovely
parents as I left the library to go watch the game. Joke’s on me, again, and my sports
karma once again lets me down. Right now I like Cole Craghan’s Phoenix Suns to take it
all. They’re pretty unstoppable.
Also, did anybody check on how Notre Dame baseball did against Duke this
weekend? Look it up if you aren’t sure!

Hope everybody has gotten your mimosas out of your systems, and remember to
study for your finals harder than Duke prepared for the Final Four game against Carolina,
because once again I will go on the rant and say that we were NOT PREPARED FOR
CAROLINA’S PICK AND ROLL AND I HAVE NO IDEA HOW WE USED THE SAME
DEFENSIVE SCHEME AS WHEN WE GOT EMBARRASSED IN CAMERON. But
whatever.
Let’s get it, let’s go Duke, let’s go Irish,
Davis Lovvorn
Executive Trash Talking Editor, JV Law Review

1L OF THE WEEK:
Our 1L of the week is Joe Allegretti! Can't disagree with your wife's ultimatum, but I
heavily support blasting Shania Twain at any time of the day. Take Joe to Oros' Karaoke
night and belt every word of "any man of mine" to help you get through this finals szn.

Q. Where are you from/where did you attend undergrad?
I am from the southwest suburbs of Chicago…Frankfort, IL.
I attended the University of Illinois at Urbana – Champaign for undergrad…ILL!
Q. Who at NDLS makes you laugh the most?
Jacob Downes. He really just tells it like it is.
Q. What is one thing you should know how to do by now, but do not?
I should know how to recite the Supreme Court justices by heart, but I lose track of who’s
alive, retired, and, for lack of better words, no longer with us.
Q. If you have to give your significant other an ultimatum in a relationship, you
should probably just break up. Agree or disagree?
This hits close to home. Every time I grow a mustache, my wife gives me an ultimatum,
and here I am…no mustache. So I would have to say disagree.
Q. Finish this sentence… In the morning, please do not ______.
Turn down the volume while I am getting ready blasting Luke Combs or Shania Twain

g
g
(sorry to all the Foundry South people).

y

g

Q. Your favorite Easter tradition?
Well, my mom is Jewish and my dad is Catholic, so the Easter egg hunts were great, but
they typically ended up in me finding matzah.
Q. Going out to dinner or staying in for a movie night w/ friends?
Going out to dinner with friends, as long as we end up somewhere doing karaoke.
Q. What’s your dream job that you could do for the rest of your life?
I would love to have a podcast or a tv talk show with my brother focused around the three
pillars of life…family, sports, and bourbon.
Q. Anything you’d like to say to your fans?
Stay tuned…1L year was just a warm-up.
Q. Who should be the last 1L of the week?
Caroline Buthe (assuming she has never done this before)
*** = Editor's Commentary

2Ls TAKING Ls:
This week's "2L taking Ls" story comes from Morgan Cleary! This was one of many Ls
the 1ls took during Write On. At least you could be somewhat confident the NSA wasn’t
dropping in on your conversations in that Yellowstone Cabin (and no Karen this isn’t a
political statement-- it's a Write on reference. Had to be there).
Now for our feature presentation:

Morgan and her sister, who is holding bear spray
After 1L finals, I drove out to Idaho, and I finished write-on throughout the drive and my
first week of my externship. My sister drove out with me for a few weeks to vacation. To
celebrate the end of write-on and the 1L school year, we decided to drive up to northern
Yellowstone for an early summer weekend and splurge on a cabin in Wyoming so we could
spend a full weekend hiking. We spent an incredible Saturday hiking trails near hot
springs and counting the number of wildlife spotted. I was living my best life.

In the afternoon, we went to check into our cabin, which was conveniently located right
next to a bunch of trails in the middle of a Yellowstone community in the mountains. I
thought our cabin was really cute—it looked like a rustic cabin straight out of Moonrise
Kingdom, vintage, sun-tinted, blending into Wyoming mountains. The inside of the cabin
was an actual hotel room, filled with Yellowstone paraphernalia—photos of the
mountains, bear-shaped soap, and hiking guides. I was out of the law school library, in my
element.
While my sister was thrilled to spend the night in Yellowstone, I had to console her
worries that we wouldn’t have wifi for evening Netflix and that we would be able to sleep
amidst the buzzing of cicadas. My consolations almost worked. After spending a few
minutes in the cabin to check in and charge our phones, I reached to pull my phone from
my charger near the bedside table. A whistlepig jumped out at me from a hidden hole
behind my bed. I screamed, told my sister to grab our bags, and we ran out of the cute,
Yellowstone cabin.
The hotel next door told me that the whistlepig intrusion wasn’t supposed to happen—it
wasn’t part of the “experience.” They kindly gave us a hotel room for the night so we didn’t
have to drive back to Idaho. I was happy to be able to have one night in Yellowstone. My
sister was happy too, for a night in a nicer hotel room in Yellowstone, this time with the
hotel internet reception and a shower.
For the last MMU this year, I nominate Will Warnisher.

ASK A 3L:
This week's 3L is Samantha Contreras. I agree with Sam's red flags, but I would add
✨law student✨ to that list. I don't think anyone is getting a ring by spring in this SB
dating pool.

Question(s) & Answers:
Q. Are you dating Henry Lay?
3L Advice: I hope so. If not, he’s definitely a stalker.
Q. Champaign-Urbana v. South Bend--which one is better?
3L Advice: Hmmm that is a tough one. Extremely comparable, but I think I like the bar
scene and restaurant scene around Champaign-Urbana better than South Bend.
Q. How do I get a ring by spring?
3L Advice: Does it look like I know?
Q. What salary would it take for you to become a tax lawyer?
3L Advice: Apparently the starting salary at my firm lol
Q. Biggest red flags?
3L Advice: Men who wear flip flops with the toe separations. Men who want you to take
out the garbage. Men who don’t conform to all of the male gender roles embraced by the
Brady bunch. People who do their own taxes.
Submit your questions to the LAST 3L that will be feat., Katie Pallesen, below.
(questions are always anonymous)

Submit a question to next week's 3L HERE!

Follow the SBA for more updates!
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